CITY OF SPRINGVILLE
CITY COUNCIL
WORK SESSION
March 18, 5:30 PM

After proper notice and advertisement, the City Council of the City of Springville (the “Council”) held a work session at 5:30 PM on March 18, 2013. The purpose of the work session was to get information concerning a proposed ordinance regulating nudity and adult entertainment establishments.

ROLL CALL:
Present: Mayor William Isley, Herbert Toles, Hugh Marlin, Katrina Hennings, Chip Martin, Wayne Tucker and David Jones
Absent: Larry Jones

James Hill presented an ordinance to regulate nudity and adult entertainment establishments and an ordinance to amend the business license ordinance to establish a license classification for adult entertainment establishments.

The work session adjourned at 6:05 p.m.
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_________________________________  ____________________________
City Clerk                                      Mayor